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The research of the pragmatic failure is important in pragmatics, for it exists in 
every level of the language system. Researches in pragmatic failure have often 
focused on comparing the differences in such speech acts between different cultures 
as greeting, introducing, suggesting, saying goodbye, requesting, commanding, 
offering, apologizing, etc. 
According to the research findings obtained by the author so far, however, the 
speech act of criticising still needs further exploring in terms of the research scope, 
depth, subject and conclusion. Therefore, based on the findings of the past studies, the 
theory of pragmatic failure in its broad-sense (including grammatical errors), the 
theory of the speech acts, the theory of the relative face orientation construct, and a 
questionnaire to investigate the speech act of criticising by Indonesian learners of 
Chinese in China and by Chinese college students, the present thesis focuses on a 
comparison and analysis of the similarities and differences in the pragmalinguistic 
failure and the sociopragmatic failure between Indonesian and Chinese students. 
Firstly，the author describes the features of the pragmalinguistic failure as 
appeared in the questionnaires given to the Indonesian learners. 
Secondly, the author comapres and analysizes the similarities and differences in 
some common situations between the Indonesian learners and the native Chinese. 
Then, on the basis of the theory of speech acts and the theory of the relative face 
orientation construct, the author classifies and comapres the similarities and 
differences in the pragmatic strategies of criticising adopted by the Indonesian 
learners and the native Chinese, and describes the features of the sociopragmatic 
failure by the Indonesian learners as appeared in the questionnaires, in the hope of 
broadening the field of the research into interlanguage.  
Finally, the author further explores the pragmalinguistic failure and the 
sociopragmatic failure from the perspective of the similarities and differences 
between the Indonesian grammar and Chinese grammar, the cultural factors, and the 
“Ideal Social Identity”, and proposes some countermeasures to help the Indonesian 
learners conquer the pragmatic failures. Hopefully, such endeavors will give 
pedagogical hints to the instruction of Chinese criticising to foreign learners. 
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第一章  研究的现状及意义 
 

















内的研究，据笔者调查，以“中国期刊网”1979 到 2005 年的全部文章作为对象
进行检索，搜索到有关“批评言语行为”的文章共有 8 篇，这些文章大多集中在












































































































































































第二章  问卷设计 
第一节  问卷设计方法 
本研究采用了“语篇补全测试”(Discourse Completion Test)的问卷法。





At a students’ apartment 
Larry, John’s room-mate, had a party the night before and left the kitchen in a mess. 
John: Larry, Ellen and Tom are coming for dinner tonight and I’ll have to start cooking soon; 
______________________________________________ 
Larry: OK, I’ll have a go at it right away. [1](p. 651) 
    这种测试方法既有优点又有缺点，具体如下： 














































言语行为？如果他们的关系一般，那么“Clean up this mess ，please”当场
说是不是不太合适？可是如果他们的关系亲密，当场说是不是就较合适呢？但在
































者对 Blum-Kulka 和 Olshtain 情景中设置的谈话者关系将会做不同的处理，一部
分看作亲密关系，另一部分看作一般关系；而不同的推测对 Blum-Kulka 和
Olshtain 的测试结果就必然会有影响。因为笔者认为即使是平级也会因社会距





海中的印象是这样的：John 、Larry 的关系一般，John 可以如情景中那样先解释
后请求，可是 Larry 觉得 John 的语气强硬、“丢面子”而说出 “sorry, I am busy 















































向印度尼西亚华裔留学生发出的 70 份问卷中，回收有效问卷 70 份；向中国
大学生发出的 85 份问卷中，回收有效问卷 40 份；为了使两种问卷的数量保持一
致，便随机抽取了印度尼西亚华裔留学生问卷 40 份。 
40 个被调查的留学生的情况如下：男、女各 20 人，有 3个人会说闽南语且
为高级班的学生，其余 37 人多为第三代移民。 
40 个被调查的中国大学生情况如下：男、女各 20 人，其中 10 个男生和 10
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